
CN safety,
hit-and-m liss

Last week, justice Rene Foisy made a series of recommendations based
on ahfindingsof a sudydoneonlestFebruary'sHinton rail disaster. Foisy
found an abundanoe. of irresponslNlity surrounding the crash, such
examples as the crew's failure to fèllow operating rules, lack of sleep,
inadequate safety controls on trains, and poor supervision.

Mechanîcal falure was not the cause of the crash, says Foisy, humnan
error was.

Of course, one of the industry's main unions, the United Transportation
Union, is outraged at sudi a-suggestion. How, they wonder, can you
blamne the disaster on the poor overworked ernployees?

Foisy has ordered Canada's railway and assodiated unions to whip
things back into shape within sixt days. Thatwill be a challenge. How do
you dig yourself out of a rut the depths of the one apathy has dug?

Anyone who ha$ ridden a train, or for that matter Worked for.a goverfi-
ment agency, will know wbat 1 mean. You start off paid weil, supervision is
slack, and you are not motivated to do a hard day's work. Coffre bèeaks
-and lunches get longer, you get bored, stant yawning , and get tired. lt's a
ruthless cycle, and before you know it you resent getting out of>bd in the
morning.1

Whlte workers who are softened by years of Iaziness seemito be the
problem, it is flot ail their fault. The lethargy trickles down from Parlia-
ment, where budgets are cut white civil servants grow fafter. Who
wouldn't go astray with sucb an example of leadership?

Foisy is rght; mhanagement is the real problem. Until the rail systemn
takes on somne discipline,,safety will continue to be hit-and-miss affair.

Greg Haida

q-ett ers
Incomplete coverage

To the kditor:

particular concern is the lack of in-depth coverage pertain-
ing to the subject from a. omprehensiýie, (tbough not
necessary critical) perspective. As the subject becornes
increasingly controversial, a more detailed analysis of the
Issue would be apprediated. Any ammissions would not be
in the interests of the uninformned readers. 1 understand that
Watson was lirited in available time to accornplisb the
above mentioned article but 1 sinoerely wish that in upcom-
ing issues, the Gateway would cover the background facts
and arguments leading up to the eventual passage of the
wel-mentioned motion.

A note of rerinder, if 1 arn not mistako3nthere exists a
valid 5.11. policy which opposes tuition fee Încreases.

Needless to say, opinions expressed In Letters to the
Editor are those of theinbdiviual wrisers,and theirinterpre-
tation of the passage of the motion does flot necessarily
reflect the view of the Gateway. However, there are cases
where sucb individual's evaluation of the issue have not
only been misleading but also inaccurate. For the sake of
clarification, 1 would urge the S.U. executives to express
their officiI stance in a staternent on the subject.

Last but not lems, I bave reservations about the mandate
of the motion and amn in favour of the referendum regard-
ing the zero tuition fee increase poltcy.

Knlee jerk reaci
To the Editor:
RE: Madrid SnM mtbseter on Raclit Engin

I hav no doubt tbat Africa is a cantin
diverse cultures and there are few engh
oùmewise, that would dispute the fact. N~
out dma the MinerI Engineering poster4
product of an unenlightened unfrersity

trary to her/his remnarks, this University does offer courses
on African culture including: ANTHR 383 Peoples and
Cultures of Western Africa, ANTHR 384 Peoples and
Cultures on Eastern and Southern Africa, and ANTHR 385
African Culture and Art.

As culturally rich as Africa is, it appears to be a continent
devoid of satire. The Minerai Engineering poster was
intended as sucb and was not meant to reflect engineers'
biases ortooffend African students. A knee-jerk reaction by
Madrid Smith could weIl have beeni directed toward The Far
Side or Herman, both of which have satirized the same
subject.

Mr/s. Smith jumped to the conclusion that the dark
figures on the poster were Africans. They could have been
from New Guinea where some of few cultures, that practice
cannibalisrn, stili exist. ln addition, there is at least one
African culture,.the Kuru of East Africa's highlands, that still
practices cannibalism to sorne degree.

Before Mr/s. Smith starts to criticize again, 1 would
recommend s/be do somne reading. ln this case, a university
calendar, a book on Stone-age Cultures, and a cartoon strip
would have prevented her/his ridiculous letter.

Michael Perlette
Minerai Engineering Ili

Next time stay later
To the Editor:

1 RE: Bowers and "Furiaus" on liquor.
Ken Hui It seems that whenever fraternities make the news it is in à

le Science Ili negative manner. Mr. Bower's letter on the availability of
non-alcoholic beverages at Delta Kappa Epsilon parties has

b 0 only served to worsen the image of fraternites.ion His letter coniplains that while at a Deke party he was
allowed only one non-alcoholic beverage, since "it was
being saved for mix». Mr. Bowers, however, fails to note one

ieers. interesting fact. At that particular party we ran out of both
ent fuil of ricb and C02 and the syrup mix. This Is why he was given only one
Ineers, MineraI or serving of pop.
vins. Smith points Delta Kappa Epsilon in no way condones or promotes
could only be tbe alcobol abuse. in no way do we attempt to dissuade non-
population. Con- drinkers from attending our parties. Non-alcoholic bey-

con'd-.
erages are free at aIl our open parties, as they have always
been. We also do not place a limit on the consumption of
pop, or "save it for mix", unless we are running out of It.

Had Mr. Bowers stayed at our party that evening for a
littie while longer he would. have found that we had
obtained full canisters for our pop machine and that we
would have been more than happy to serve him with as
many non-alcoholic beverages as he desired. Perhaps then
he would not have been so quick to vent his mistaken
opinion and further tarnish the image of fraternities at the
University of Alberta.

Hugh Douglas Babowaî
Arts Il

SulIlied image?*è
To the Editor:
RE: Business Week.

We're annoyed. Not angry, not militant, just annoyed.
Two separate events on Tbursday, January 22 caused our
annoyanoe.

We understand fully that the discussion rooms on 2nd
floor of the Winspear Reading Room are for discussion.
Even Arts students understand this. Nonetheless,we feel we
must protest the level of noise created by overzealous
Business students in this area. This area is also set aside for
quiet study, and some consideration for those of us who
were A1TEMPTING to study would have been appreciated.

It is the opinion of the writers of this letter, that social
functions are essential components of any course of
University study. It'is not the intent of the writers to malign
the institution known as "BEER GARDENS". However, the
inexplicable establishment of the Business Week Beer
Gardens in the interconnectlng passageway between the
Tory and Business buildings, was a typical example of inept
planning, an inexcusable lack of consideration, and in-
comprehensibly atrocious timing.

.Once again, the noise level created by rambunctious
Business students interfered with classes taking place inthe
Tory Building. One professor was obliged to dusmiss hisclass
a full 40 minutes early, since he was unable to be heard
above the continuous din.
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